Role of divalent cation bound to phosphoenzyme intermediate of sarcoplasmic reticulum ATPase.
Effect of divalent cations bound to the phosphoenzyme intermediate of the ATPase of sarcoplasmic reticulum was investigated at 0 degree C and pH 7.0 using the purified ATPase preparations. Our previous study (Shigekawa, M., Wakabayashi, S., and Nakamura, H. (1983) J. Biol. Chem. 258, 14157-14161) indicated that 1 mol of the ADP-sensitive phosphoenzyme (E1P) formed from CaATP has 3 mol of high affinity binding sites for Ca2+, of which two are transport sites for calcium while the remainder is the acceptor site for calcium derived from the substrate, CaATP ("substrate site"). When incubated with a chelator of divalent cation, E1P formed from CaATP released all of its bound calcium to form a divalent cation-free phosphoenzyme. Evidence was presented that calcium dissociation from the substrate site was faster than that from the transport sites and primarily responsible for the ADP sensitivity loss of E1P induced by the chelator. Divalent cation-free phosphoenzyme was kinetically stable but when treated with divalent cations, it behaved similarly to the ADP-insensitive phosphoenzyme (E2P) which is the normal reaction intermediate of ATP hydrolysis. 45Ca bound at the substrate site on E1P formed from 45CaATP exchanged readily with nonradioactive ionized Ca2+ in the reaction medium whereas 45Ca at the transport sites on E1P was displaced only at a very slow rate which was almost the same as that for the phosphoenzyme hydrolysis. It was suggested that calcium at the transport sites on E1P formed from CaATP is released only after the rate-limiting conformational transition of the phosphoenzyme from E1P to E2P and that removal of calcium by a chelator from the substrate site facilitates this conformational transition, thereby allowing calcium bound at the transport sites to be released readily from the phosphoenzyme.